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I Us. d to worry about su :h ,

things a heap, but styles change '

even in worrying. When a feller I ..Jt
.

lmm- -

by hand pointing at figure 3, on
plat and runs with the old line.
South 691 degrees W st, 800 feet
o a stake in Raleigh Fountains line,

with hU line, South 521,
degrees East 643 t et to a stake his
corner?- - thence with his other line.
South 7 ..degrees and SO , minutes

j'Xj:;3'" Ceil ';'E:or, ..ore- - I7at0?: L::::::!ri j

near Beulaville early Sundav Mnn,

has got a problem 'now, he just!
fakes a pill. I'll knock off naw,
Mister ' Sditor . and go take a
couple. ....
i Tour, truly I

v , , jjncle Fete

4--
11 Club

leontlnbed from front) '

'WiVga3w- - Increasing needs for water ac

vln:Wlluam.s;.JB:,HllJ,.rrmer.,.The Board' put present use at
Cooperative demonstration; Mike an average of M4 million gallons
uoooaon. t.Nuve, uvestocK von
servation demonstration; Evelyn
Wilkins, Rose Hill, Public Speaking
James Barwi;k. Mt OUve. Tractor
On raton Janice . Maready land
Joyce James, Chinquapin, yege- -
table and. Fruit Marketing: Beth
v.mw. t o tx n..

er. Warsaw. Robert and Sus-;;t- er

an Clifton. Faison. and MarlnafJ; ,x"5? tbat ,:Ino
BUckmora, Warsaw, Talent Louief industrial use" of surface water
Jones. Faison, Vegetable and Fruit j averages 378 million gallons a day

Demonstrations ; which plao d j compared with 27'mUllon gallons
first were Glenn and Melvin Will--1 a. day from ground supplies. Xx-la- ms

In Farmer Cooperative. The tre'mely heavy use of surface wa-tl-tle

of d monsuation was Araer-lt- er by few industries accounts
leg' Free Enterprise System.' v-- for the difference - v

olyn Wilkins, Public Speaking with V ater for agricultural use (for
- .. A.f..M irrigation and livestock), averaging- uv.c
Rural Uving- -; James Barwick voa,""'? '?

rely on individual w. lis, and the)
residents of 175 of the state's 835
municipalities having public water
Supplies use ground waler because
it is mors economical than using!
surface : water, u which requires
costly treatment. :' .::

'. Population growth," Industrial
expansion "and ever increasing di
versity in the use of water are
expected by 1957 to push toe daily
requirements to MS million gallons
for homes. 602 million gallons for
industry, and at least 000 million
gallons for agriculture. ..

"These requirements will call
for greatly increased development
of our water resources, both un-

derground and surface, if suppll s
are to be sufficient in future
years,'' commented General J. R.
Townsend of Oeensbdno. oPard
chairman." "And proper - develop-
ment and. wise use will have to
be based on sound and ' reliable
information, which takes time to
develop. ' -

A great deal of basic data are
available, through cooperative ef-

forts of the State Department of
Conservation and Development and
the U. S. Geological Survey, but
more extensive work must be done
in a large part of the state," he
continued. v r il

j

..i. t , i

you oftt n
. , fhe exira V

C.V performanbe:
'I features too --As 'Vs.i",,'-",- ,

, i

centuate the Importance of small
streams as a source of. supply, uata
on characteristics of many smaller
from ahonM be obtained, in ad

dition to the information already
being gathered, on tne larger
streams and principal tributaries,
to' show the --possibilities of stor-
age of water during high flows
for release during dry p rlods.
i ."Ground water holds tremendous
potentialities for development, but
wa do not know enough detail
of its occurrence. A vast quantity
of additional data must be coll c

ted and analvred to provide a' firm
basis for making better use of this

r' soiree. There ase excellent pos-

sibilities for serving more indus-tl- al

users With round water, and
la also has promise of furnishing
dependable supplies of Irrigation
wate" to many more of our far-

mer" " 'V t' '

MM. DOUJOE K MOUOt .

Mrs. Dollie 1 M. Miller 'wife of
Norward MiUer died at her home
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cQiTtWT MIES

down, three to ay Guaran-
teed by Good Houaekcemg, falam AhunloBm Awnings, '.Car;,
ports, patie. AJwtuUte storm win--'

ds and doors eiao. im(qdI saade
v " blinds I;lr"a appreci--a

iff estim 4wl inform.
Uua gladly riven; Call or write
W. J. f, 8tysosi rhene w P.

. FOR jfUUf WANOS; Two pianoa
in vicinity, J; goodies- - new. May ,

have by paying unpaid balance
due In erested partite write living
time of day can be ' contacted
Jotmt Piano Shop, Cfcanite Quarry
N. C . I ;v- io--c , v

of
Oar entire etere bnUdlng, mer-

chandise and fbrtnres for ante
Extra good looatioo. Beaaon for of
ailing. Failing health, aad ago.

for aalc at onbe, GayV Clothing
Store, Me Center Bt, Mi. OUve

is t. c
N.
to

AGENT WANTED
Want to maka IIS ta S25 in a in

day? Many are doing it Pleasant
work for man orv woman." No ex--1

erJ-B- e needed. Sparer or full j

time. Will teach and finance yon.
Write KeNESS CO, Depk C, Cand
ler Bidg- - Baltimore , . I

j Many economists ex-
press

in
puzzlement over the fact

that despite increasing unem-
ployment. Jiving costs continue
to go up to nw record highs.

I.
A few short months ago, in the

drive to atop inflation, the official
word Vent out from Washington in
urging epler-r"!SL- ri3

to buy leaa.l- - 1
Now the tuner 1 j
has changed! M'
and people arei - v fj
mare. I

As
- This is proo-- vy m.

Uon but whatl s it in
inflation , is aL. MJ
erave dancer C.W.Hardw
aign.. In fact., on several oeca--J -
siona, nation's inaepenaen

through National Fed--,
oration of Independent Business,
have pointed out this danger.

0 0
' The taatkra then reta down aa a

to wmvt eoasea inflation Urcoa-tino- el

a tune af a baYinewi and
b '

e e o
Basically, a dollar does not

have any magic value. In actual-
ity. It li a measure of productiv-
ity. When dollars are exchanged
for then the
value of the dollar gets less; and
this results in inflation.

a e e
Thus, today, government to un-

doubtedly the greatest inflation-
ary force fat the country; a far
greater force than Mrs. Jones
aptarglag at the apparel shop on
Main Street, or her husband sign,
ing a contract to buy a flashy,
expensive new convertible.

0 0 0
There are a few grim facts that

cannot be escaped. . .. a) -

It has a? the fashion in gov.
rrimient aQr.ttrUmto Inflation to
people faKVtnjr, too. much money s
act ionuawrce aept nargorca

.show the. per capita income only
Increased from $f,27 per year

East 1353 f e; to a stake his corner,
thence with his line South 73H
degrees East 87.4 feet to I' stake
his corner and also comer of ot

No. . (2), thenv with the Une of
Lo! I, North J8 degrees West 24Q0

feet to the beginning, conummg
35 acres. , '
- Being the sam land described
in Book 4 page 364 in the Office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
Duplin County.
, This 16 day of June WS'S. .

Grady Mercer, Commissioner.
6 28 G. ML. '

Vheat Vote
Continued from Front

farmers who win nave more
than 15 acres of wheat for bar--ve- st,

as grain In ' 19S9; since
with 15 acres of wheat :

and those in the feed wheat
program are exempt front
marketing quota proviaiona .

' they are not eligible to oast
ballots on 1956 wheat mar-
keting quotaa '

The vote is on marketing
qaotas for the 1956 wheat crop
and not acreage allotments.
Whether or not quotaa are ap-

proved, wheat ailotmenta will
remain in effect aa a means
of determining the individual
growers eligibility for price
support.

It Is Impclrtant that every
farmer who has 15 aorea of
wheat or more get out and vote
in the referendum. The vote
will determine to a great de-

gree the amount of) money in
circulation in the County ong

wheat farmers.

Duplin Gets
Continued from Front

pick-u-p stations as well as at
the market in Wallace. Already
farmers in Sampson and Pender

Counties are mark ting ebbs thro
ugh th Wallace Market.

The market Is designed to help
Duplin farmers in their quest for
bigger and better sources of farm
income. In order for an, operation
lo be successful and pofltable.
each farm producing eggs to have
an egg cooling system Quality i
paramount and during hot weather
eggs deteriate rapidly without a
cooling system.

Sasser said that the eggs will
be graded and Inspected by an
inspector of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture and if
they do r.ot pass they cannot be
sold on the out of state market
obtained. This is the reason farm-
ers with 50 to 100 laying hens can-

not sell profitably on the new
market... . f

Over the past three years, Dup-

lin County has become the leading
poultry county in Eastern North
Carolina. 1

Recently, Bill Jasper (has been
Recently Bill Jasper has been em

ploy d as assistant county agent to
work with the poultry farmers in
the county on ' educational and
production work.

UNCLE PETE

. oentiane4 on baeW
git through T deciding who stole
what, with that television station
down in Miami. " !

I don't know where this thing
of wlmmens' clothes is going to
end. I tet Where some feller has
designed a bathing suit that works
like Venetian blinds. If the gal
wants a little ' more sun she can
yank a st-l- and the flaps come
open. And if she don't' want no
more sun she yanks, the string the
other way and the flaps close.
And I see where they is discussing
a new evening gown that has a top
made out of transparent plastic. In
short, the gal has got on clothes
but she aint got on any. '

It's a greatly pity. Mister Editor
that folks with such brains aint
working on somepun useful. Fer
instan', if they"d develop' a hog
that has got four hams instead of
two we'd be gitting some place. .,

A statewide survey of water use!
in North Carolina poin s, up a
need for more extensive research'
lo ' assure adequate supplies fort
'he future, th ; State ; Board of,
Wat PnmmlGclAndra rortArtarl fn I

j. .; vvvi.--

B day and istimated that by 1975

the demand will be twice as great
The figures come fron information
which is being ga.bered as a ba- -

li ;for legislaUva recommenda--
ti0B. . . ' !

'
.

meworth varoiuuans depena on

, ....

, from surface
sources, al'hough a definite break-
down ?ould not be determined.

Only for domestic purposes ' (in-

cluding both urban and rural ho-

mes) does ground wat r use exce-
ed that of surface water. Of1 the
average 252 million , gallons used
daily, ,133 million gallons comes
rom underground and 120 million

gallons from th? surface. The ex-

planation is simple. The dispersed
rural i population j "-- about two-thir- ds

of the state' people

: Muddy Creek
,

(continued from front)
a responsibility as well as the
Soil Conservation Service and Fe
deral . Government. Farmers have
to conduct a, soil and water con-

servation plan which will assure
a minimum amount jof erosion
and a maximum of soil and water
conservation on V the individual
farm; ,;.'. v

ed it should ba aplled and mlved
into the soil from two to four mon
ths prior to seeding
''According to Reynolds, a prompt
reply can be expected from the
Soil Testing Labors ory Dvirink
June and July. ' There ' is much
gain by early sampling,' and Rey
nolds encourages c farm rs to stop
by his office and. obtain suppules
and instruction for collecting sar--f

plea. Do it today, v

It A aeRE4HIN Y W!MK,
LAR6C mitMMEIMI AHw A I UiT- -

FkCSH lemon and ORANOE ,
LIQUID IS CWUNK BY ' '
STKAWS MtTO TH RIM H0U .

PSFI UMMUI( BEUMUH
AMD BUTTER CACll CARafNEH--

tfu pea ear), salt and kpkk,' k
I FOLD HUSKS AROUNO CORN FAsF
T r cnmiO with irimT.GUL Huwca .1

7 Boast uhth. tenocr(2o nxf t,-Jmvm i TVMf StyERAl TIMES 'f:

e

j

top honors in Tractor Operation.
Joyce James and. Janice Maieady,
Vegetable and Fruit Marketing
with a demonstration titled 'Pack
a Better Crate for a Bet'er Rate."
Polly Le James placed in the top
Six in th Dress Revue and will
compete in the iState D ess Revu
at H Club. Week Nina Garner! f
and Robert and Susan Cilf on
pitted in the blue awrd Talent
group.'' 1?::- -

Duplin County placed the sesond
highest , number of winners out
of the sevente n ") counties with
Sampson County placing the most
with nine winners.

These ev.'.nts are one of the high-

lights of the 4 H Club Program
and Duplin County Club members
are to be

' congratulated on the
large participation as well as the
fine showing.

Mrs Lois Britt, assistant home
agent, and Ed Simpson, assistant
home agent, are 4 H advisers in
Duplin County.

June Or July
Continued from Front

which is normally used for liming
does not react immediately upon
addition to the soil; Soil acids must
act to disolve the lime during n
utilization, which is a gradual
process, especially it the sou u
strongly acid.. Where lime is need

OUTDOOR TIPS

aaif "' - S5- aP" " TUaal -

FRtTfiit FRUIT MAKC tVONOeBFOt fICtwIC

CAN IRLW tMnafcKTWtlB IW

ing. She was the former Dollle
Mercer and had resided in th
Beulaville community" all of her
life. She was a member of the Hall
villa Presbyt.iiian Church and the
Beulaville Chap'.er No. 237 o the
Bast rn Star and Feat Worthy Mat
ron-- , ' ' . '.' '

Funeral services were held from '
ithe Hallsvllle Presbyterian Church

Monday at 4:30 p.m. Church servt--1

cos were "ondiicted by the Rev. S.
T. Snively faator, assisted by Rev,
R. C Clont of Davidson. Inter- -:
nwnt was in the Church Cemetery
Th body was carried to tha chu-

rch one hour before the funeral.

She is survived by her husband of
the home. Two Daught rs, Mrs. '
Burch Murphy of Norfolk and
Mary Lee of the ' home One son, i
liorward of the home. Three slstirs ,

Mrs. Rashie Kennedy of Green villa :

Mrs. Fran Rhodes and Mrs. Ottia
Millir of Beulaville, Three Broth--;
en J. R. Mercer,- - Willie Mercer
and Woodrow' Mercer all of Beu

"
lavllle and two gandchlldrcn ' J '

jmunt t

fc. mis, 3A1 ' .''
rasa, ar aara to. Ia uliaiali arsa.

Portables , ,

Table Models

" Haa Oaften, sodgoi-erfca- d table if
& TV. 262 sq. K vlowablO aroa. " 4

controL&oayi r
asonooaay gralasd ar aawd oak

. .Owlnad Ojnanas. oxtfO.
21,1820 Swiss. . 3.C3 wk

up to 36 floor space :

I 1
O

'V;:! .'0'

f

The Nonn.. Dakna. Spaea- - ,

avhig "Ontom-Comar- " TV. 262 t

sq. In, viewable oresu Provincial .

styling la gonvsio tawny birch
and odds, . ' J

21D862 Sarios, . ?LC3 WK.

lean; Clean aiid j
il 'lilirror-Shar- p TV! I

, , 's. '. j '

.ATI tviTH

;
I want a farm la this neighbo- r-

Mid. if tM un a iavm rar bub
pieaee writ to m at once, giving

on how tat r I to row
turn, and year asking prico.

Bo 31 WalUoa, N C.

FOK QUICK 8X1 or LEASE
Friendly Cleaaara, rink Hill, H.

Coed going liuaiium, good lo--
reason for' o iling, pall at 4ae4 or
call Flak Hill S4U. ,

LEGAL IIOTICES

NOTICE Or RESALE

Under and by virtue of an order
resale of Superior Court of

Duplin County, made in apecia
proceeding entitled, "In the Matter

S. L Fountain, guardian for Lil-

lian Fountain,1' the undersign d
Commiuioner will on Wednesday
July 3, 1958 at 1100, noon, at the
Courthouse Door in KenansvIIle

C, Duplin County, offer for sale
the highest bidder for cash that

certain land described below being
Cypress Creek Township, Dup-

lin County. North Carolina, and
more particularly described as
fallows:

B ginning Bid: , 1860.25 Raleigl
Fountain

Beginning at a stake in the old
line, comer of Lot V as indicated

1952 to fl.942 in 1956. This is
all before taxes, of course.

o o
But from 1947 through 1956

the federal government's civilian
payroll expanded from $13 bil-

lion to $28 billion. In fact, this in-

crease in bureaucratic payrolls
9 years of almost $15 billion

dollars far exceeds the pay for
ail the U. S. armed forces in
1956 of $9 billionj

Or to put It another way, the
increase in the federal civilian
payroll in this period equals the
per capita income of 1 million
people. If yen add to this the al-

most $4 billion now being sought
new foreign give away funds,

this reaches the per capita in-

come of almost 16 million people,
ooo

4 dollar paid to factory work-
er, for example, is a dollar paid
for producing something of value
which finds its way in the market
place, creating commerce. But

dollar paid to a government
worker is not money paid for pro-
ductivity. :r 1 4

This la an anpaiatanie laci
which many la government
choose not to recognise, yet haa
done more harm to Independent
business along the nation's Main
Streets than anything else.

0 0 0
As Wendell Barnes, head of the

Small Business Administration
recently pointed out, over half of
the nation's working force is em-

ployed by small and independent
business. ooo

Thus, It logically follows, that
no lasting prosperity can be
attained in the nation if rond
blocks are continually thrown la
the path of Independent, free en-

terprise. The O. 8. nation cannot
sannort both free enterprise and

Utjarage bureaucracy. l?Tentua'iy,
Le, or the other, will go. And if

free enterprise becomes the vic-
tim, it is a certainty that com-
munism, or socialism, ta some
form will follow.

ni
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Flight-Line-"ITS A NEW KIND OF TV New
Space-Savin- a

;'''''''--
'-

lv , s

t 'V

, i Tla WaWla Doano. Portablo
- TV Dakmai 108 iq. .viewable'

aroa. Shainlng taporod dostgo ki
V " 2 toM and 2 two-ta- WnUM.

;,4T!56w,r;$2.5ow
FOR A "HEBOSAMSmCH, t
AOP COlf CLAW AMO FRSSH TOMATO
fillet TO COLP MEAT f.

NBY SPACE-SAVIN- G CONSOLES save

TELLER
IS THERE A BIRDTHPT SINGS
WnHOUT USING ITS TWROrVT?

HOW MUCH 010 THE EXPEDITION
OF COLUMBUS TO AMERICA COST ?

r Mm MM

Tin'.' i ' r -' '

,wW;ii

Tha fa dais Daftmo. fbrloble
TV Palaao Wflh tnmt) a"ta aaaoa.
ISeiq.lkviowablooraa.Taporod-- '
iyOag k) 4 solid and 2 two-to-

,livew ra L i

Si

' ' !,v t
Tha Lookarood Dokna. "Tovch- -'

Turn" swivel TV. Big 262 so. In."

vtawable arsa. Mahogany, walmtt
wi blond tropical hardwood '
trha, or birch fkibhaa.

.2.0.60 8 WQ

"The Farmers Friend"

Warsaw, N. C"

k Ji
V POTATO

the voococ ficaiRuvr CT CJOSTTHE EACKC2S OF

:. The Uneaorl. Maaa'aamo ooa- -
wi it, o m. m. Tivwaoia arsa.'

I MahogMygrahd,wakwtsralnd
DnhrMXi Hned oak gralnod or '

birth gralmd fbiiihos, .,if ..
astro. 21T842 Sartss. ',

x

V ; $4.C0 wk.

vrmoux using ns throat By ONUV 3 2115" POSsPROUlrsI 4 MERELV VIBRFTRMS ITS OF AMERICA IN2WJ ,r

YMm: FISH SHOOTS ITS VICTIMS j..
,

' 'THEN DDOURsTTHEM
THE WORLD'S
MfllLSrONSS FRLL? '

fs iMr .

Grown From High Quality Treated n
" Seeds. Come In Now,t WhOe Supply : ' .1 (wi

COLUMBUS
FErVTMEgS l' THE DISCOrfERy

VAlHCeS DID

UfRCST
- vi...imy

rv' 3

j
-- . .i '.in x-- y

-f - IffT: "
&6

204 - 210

N. Ileritaje' 'irrSpOTES TACULRTCS OF THE
FAST INDIES! CHOcrnNO JETS OF"

AT SCINGPATW.IUDIFI! T, I v. :;

iuttytute rrTrr;: v. .to.
"--- ,- czzc: ?

J. F. (Jimmy) fetricUand.VTER CULLET3, IT f77'"3 t'CiLL Mrs. F, J. Strickland

( i


